
Scil~ ntis ts and entrepreneurs are w ork ing toge t he r to 

boost t he v a lu.e of sou.th -ea.st Aus t ralia 's d eep-sea fi sheries . 

I r Lhc whcd we re t O be rcinvcn lcd, 

would ir happen ar a small F.tcrory in rhe 
suburb~ of Hnhan' 
Spend tO min urcs ralking m rhn 

Cud more. marketing <li rcctor of Tasmanian 
comp}1ny Bcku Environmcnud Produc.:rs 

Lrd, and you might believe it possible. 
Cudmorc will reil you all abo ur the 

products that have in four )'t:1 rs propelled 
the company out of a home garage and 
omo the cxpon market, so succcssfi,l ly tha< 
in 1995 lkku won best new exporter in the 
T:asman ian d ivis ion or the Aus trali :nt 

Exporr Awards. 
Beku is one of a number of enterprising 

Ausrralbn companies with their sights set 
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Gill Shannon r eports . 

on markets in China, lndoucsia. Ta iwan. 
Japa.n and Vietnam, as wel l a> Europe and 
rhe United Stares in the long cerm.What is 
Lhc ptoduct they arc h:lnk iug on? 

Take Cudmorc aL his wurd, and y<..m'd 
think rhey were marketing in various forms 
rhc el ixir of life. Actually, rhci r goods are 
based on oi ls salvaged from 1 he least· 
f.woured pares of dead deep-sea fish. 

F\eku's producr range f.'!] Is inro three cat
cg(~rics which, cu riously. roughly :tlign with 
dictionary definit ions for el ixir. T hey arc; 

a n indusrr ia l degreaser and a meral 
cutting. rapping and dri ll ing fluid (a 
liquor once ouppooed ro have the p<lwcr 
of transmutin& metals); 
an emollient that can be used as a base 

for cosmcric< such as sk in creams and 
l ipH ic ks (:1 powder for wounds; a 
panacea}; and 

• a genera l health tonic (a liquor once 
supposed ro have the power of indef
in itely prolonging life) . 

Beku 's first product, the Jegwcscr, was 
launched in 1991 following two years of 
research and dcvdopmcnc led hy CS! RO's 
Divis ion of Oceanogr:~phy :m cl company 
fou nder, Bernd Kurzner. The result ing 
processing Jt:ch ni<J '"' has been patented 
worldwide. 

The degreaser, a hand cleanser, and a 
soluble w rring oil due to debur this year, 
arc based on w~Lx esters derived from oreo 
dory and orange roughy. Cudmorc says the 



producl) conuin properties much like the whale nil, whid1 were pm 

to Mtml.rr use unul Australia's whaling industrv """ hahcd \<litre 40 
ycu' ~go. 1\lin~ul and vegeuble oris ha'·~ been used since. but 
involve problems relating to biodcgml:uion. wxi~ity .md hacrcrial 

!mild -up. 
'Our r.rngc rcprcscnrs a world-firs t a lte rna ti ve to ' 'o latilc. 

petroch~micJI-b.tscd hand cleansers. dcgrca;ct> .rnd wuing oils,' 
C:udmon..· \il)'.\. '\'(/c're rcirwentillg the \Vhcd wid1 rht.'\C: mnrinc·oil 
prud 11t C\.· 

Enriching the catch 
l)ercrmi ning the chemical compo>ition of nil> wnraincd in various 

li<h w.r.>tc\ i' cruco.ll to the product-development proce''· l'lri\ work 
;, dune by ' cicnti<n at CSI RO 's Division of Oceanography in 
llob3rt J> p.tn uf ir. Marine Product> l'rojnr led hy Or Perer 
Nichols. Th<· oc.-.tnography sciemisiS "ork do)dy wirh Dr Chri\ 

~"-"'" and /\I ichad Bakes at the Oivision of Chemicals and 
Polymers in 1\ldbournc. and Or Ni<-k Elliou from CSIRO Fi,hcric. 

in l loh.ltl. 
CSI RO Oce:rnograph)?s research and dc,•clopment o n manne 

oi ls. bep,un in rhc I ')80s, involves ;cicnti>L> wu1 king wid1 indn>~ry rn 

•cck prolirable "'"' for rhc b)•-carch and hy-pmdu~r• nf An>tr:dia', 
su utl r-e:l\ltrn rlsh<•rics (such as orange roughy. j.tck mackerel . blue 

grenadi er .tnd decp·><!:t >hark). Ct>mp.tn ics ' " bcncflr from tl, i, 
coll.1 hor.uion inclmle Heku , Clover Corporation Pty I rei , $t)unJus 
Pt y Ltd u11d Scab 1-l~h md R" i c S:tles. 

Man.tgcr of Sc.tlcs, Richud Saul. >ay> rhc wmp.tll) hup nnce
diM:.rrdccl wa>cc produces whrch are then con\'cnt-d to raw fish oil. 

He s•y' the material wurccd by Scales IS drawn from lower value by
catch sp«ie1> which were J>rcviously uflinlc or 110 won h. 

' Re>earch inro uses for rhc oils avatlablc from such species and 
other di~carded mat eria l is assisring indtmry 10 improve the 
ulili7arion of these Ausrralian marine resou rce.,' Saul .:ry>. 'CSIRO'• 
M.uint· Oil Pmwam is helping us to establish ·"' indus~t·y with 
bcndlr, 1101 nn ly fi>r rhc rl<h ing sccwr bm the broader com munity.' 

One of the f1rsr produc ts siUd icd by the I'C:.c.trch group was 
or:tnge mughy waste. or the orange roughy c:uch. nppmx imntdy 
:10% i> pn.cc"cu into fillets, the re1m inder heing di,cMdcd :ts w.tste. 
Traditional low-value uses of fish waste indudc pet r,,od. fcniliscr. 
hJit. fi,h mN I .md unrclined oils. 

Characterising o ils from fish waste. In t.he labon.tory the oil is firsr 

ex.tf"acted with a solvent which in tu m is re moved, leaving the oil. 

Bacteria and mlcroalgae (whkh produce the oils incorporated by th e 

fish) arc also grown in cultur·es to obtain suitable amounts for analysis. 

The oil is then analysed to the molecular level using various analytical 

and Instrumental techniques . In this picture, Or Pattl Virtue examines 

oil composition. 

Oils from • 1cy seas 

SCientists at the DIVISIOn of Oceanography. 1n add1l1on to 

their sh<u1< and orange roughy 011 research. are studytng the 
potential of other mannc organ1sms as sources of omega-3 o1l 

These are Anwcuc knll. algae and free-noattng bactena. 
The d1v1S10n 1S study1ng these ocean dwelle~ 1n aSSOCI.lllOn 

wrth the AntarctiC Cooperattve Research Centre, wh1ch 1n 

1986 established the Au-;trahan Collection of Antarct1c M1cro

organ1sms. The collecuon proVIdes a foundatJon for the 
potenual commercial exploitation of microbes from Australia's 

cold, AntarctiC Wdtc~. 

In stud1es complement•ng the d•vis1on's research 1nto 
mannc otls from fin fish. bactena have been 1solated that 

produce polyunsaturated omega-) fatty acids. This work is 

being conducted as part of the PhD program of Dav1d Nichols 
at the Untversoty ofT asmama 

N1chols Xlys m.tny organ1sms contaon h1gh levels of the 

~I polyunsaturated fatty acids eicosapentaeno1c aod 
(EPA. 2D-.5(3) and docosahexaeno1c aod (DHA 27:6(3) at low 

temperatures New stratns of bactena tsolated from Ant.ln:tK 

wate~ halie therefore been exam1ned. 
Early ~"~:Suits lndtc.Jtc that the proportion of AntarctiC stra1ns 

that produce EPA IS cons1derably h1gher than found for 

temperate manne bacte1ia Similarly. a number of st•a1ns that 
produce DHA have also been Isolated. 

Future research 1r1 lh1s area w11l focus on ltfeforrns from dn 
even coldcr enVIronment psychrophilic bactcna Isolated from 

the AntarctiC sea-ice. In t1me. chemicals such as essenual fatty 

ac1ds made by m1ci'Odlgae and bactena could be obta1ned and 

punfied by S1m1lar technology to that developed for the 

productiOn of vo~lue·ddded products from fish oris. 

The Antarc:tJC bactena ha~ie been used successfully 1n 

aquaculture feed1ng expenments wrth rot.tfers. Rotrfe~ 1re 
normally cnnched wrlh EPA and DHA wtth an algal dtct pno• 

to feed1ng 1n aqu.tculture operatiOns. The bacteria mdy be an 

altemauve to algae as a feed for rotifers 1n future. 
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Studies of orange roughy \\".lSte revealed 
that some 18% of rhc fish is oi l, 80% of 
wh ich exists ln waste producrs: the swim 
bladder. frame and skin. They also found 
thar orange roughy oi l, unlike thar of mosr 
odu.:.r 001nmcrciaJ rlsht is cumptJSc:d n.J rnost 
exclusively of wax esters, one of three classes 
of lipids presently sought in marine oils. 
The o thers are squalene-r ich oils (and 
diacylglyccrol cthers) from shark livers and 
rrincylglyce rol oi ls cnnraining nmcga-3 
pnlyu nsat toratccl f:ury acids. 

Bcku forsees a great porcndal for squa
lcnc, which is a popular hea lth runic in 
Asia. Cud more says I 500- 1800 ron ncs of 
squalene is used worldwide every year. The 
company has rnppcu a tiny pon ion of the 
marker with irs export of 40-70 tonnes 
annually for enc:tpsubrion. In addirion. ir 
use; only 1-2% of the av:tilahlc resource. 

The squalene exported by Beku and 
orhcr companies is ex rracted and refined 
fr(>m the livers of deep-sea sharks. These 
sharks, as wel l as being fished in rheir own 
right, are an undc r- urilised by-carch of 
orange roughy anti other deep-water 
fisheries. Their livers arc large (about 20% 
of the roral $hark's weight). and can conrn in 
considerable quamitics of oil. In the past, 
Australian s hHk liver oil was so ld 
unprocc::>.sccl ro J:tpan for value-adding. 

In " further process, calleJ hyd ro 
generation, squalene can be convened ro 
squab ne:. wh ich has a ''ariery of uses in the 
pharmaccurical and cosmetic indusuics. 
particularly as a lub ricant. rabler coating 
and cosmcric-basc oil. The d ivisions of 
Oceanography and Chemicals and 
Polymers h3\'C developed a process ro 
pwducc St)uala.nc from sh:.rk liver oil and 

Fatty acids essential for fish 
D is1ng demand for manne oils to 1ndude 1n feeds 
r\ror the aquaculture 1r1dustty IS the dnv1ng force 
beh1nd CSIRO's Aquaculture Nutntlon and 
Biotechnology ProJect based at the DiVIsion of 
Oceanography. 

ProJect leader. Dr John Volkrnan, says manne o1ls 
contatning two long-charn polyunsaturated fatty aads 
(eicosapentaenoic acid and docosahexaenoic acid) 
whtch are essenttal d1etaty components for most 
spec1~ reared by the aquaculture 1ndustry, both 1n 
Austtalia and overseas, 

will be seeking industry partners in 1996. 
Omega-3 o ils are also of inrcrcsr ro 

Bcku and rhe C<H11pany is working closely 
wirh CS I RO on their chemical 
characterisation. Research into rhe health 
benefits of omcga·3 oils is being conducted 
by CSI RO's Division of Human Nutrition 
in Adelaide. 

Omcga-3 fatty :tcids are poly
unsarurarcd F.us most readily fou nd in fish 
and fish oils. Small amoums, of a different 
kind , are also found in linseed oil , soya 
bean and canola oi l. The acids feed into 
various pathways in rhc human body 
with widespread cffecrs. They have been 
shown eo: 
• reduce blood rrig lyceridc levels 

(trigylyccridcs arc a type of blood f:u dw 
plays some role in the development of 
hean disease); 

One of the ma1n hve feeds used 1n the aquaculture 
Industry ts mrcroalgae, the staple food for many 
shellfish. and for prawns, crabs and crayfish during their 
early life stages. Mtcroalgae are also an 1mportant food 
source for zooplankton such as copepods and rot1fers 
(a food source for JUVenile fish). 

Graeme Dunstan and Stephan1e Barrett have been 
studytng the surtab1hty of vanous mtcroafgac as feeds for 
commercially rmportant species. Dunstan has analysed 

An alga from the Antarctic sea Ice. The Nile red stain highlights lipid (yellow) 

stores produced under certain growth conditions against the background of 

chloroplasts (red). Methods for extracting and purifying the essential 

selected str-a1ns of nutritious microalgae provtded by 
colleagues from the CSIRO DMston of rishenes, and has 
1dentrfied several which contarn h1gh levels of poi)'\Jnsaturated 
fatty aCids. These are now used 1n Austrahan aquac.ulture 
halchenes. 

Dunstan ts also 1nvestigabng the dtet.3ry tmportance of hprds, 
particul.1rly wrth respect to the early stages of the life cydes of a 
vanety of man ne ammals such as abalone, where the greatest 
cost to 1ndustry ts feed. He has shown that the growth rates of 
abalone are directly affected by the amount and type of 
po1)'\Jnsaturated fatly ac1ds 1n the d1eL 

Another potential feed source nch ts polyunsaturated fatty 
acids is bull kelp. DUivillaea potatorum. a type of algae wh1ch is 
storm-cast tn vast quanttlles on the beaches ofT asmanta, Bvll 
kelp 1s exported to Scotland to produce alg1nate. but could well 
be utilised as a feed for the aquaculture 1ndustry or 1n the 
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fatty acids contained in microatgae and bacteria are being developed. 

pharmaceutical rndustty. Its hptd contem IS be1ng stud1ed 
by Dr Paw Vi1tue. 

In other ~quaculture-d1rected research, the knll spcctcs 
Nyct1phanes austrahs. the most Important food for a varietY of 
abundant fishes 1n Tasmanmn waters. IS be1ng exam1ned. Knll are 
used extensively tn feed for farmed salmon and other ijshes 1n 
Japan and Canada Virtue beheves NyctJphanes australiS IS 1deal 
for farmed salmon as rt has a near optimum range of essenttal 
fatty acids. 

Much of 1he research deSOJbed m rhrs attJde has bee11 co-(ur~ded by 
CSIRO and d1e Flshe11es Re5eol'ch and Development Corporooon 
and has been ass•sted by colloborouon of colleagues in che 
oquoculture indusuy 



Marine oils: sources, markets and uses 

lipids wax esters 

sources orange roughy etc. 

uses • Industrial degreaser 
(treatment for 
industrial dermatitis) 

• metal cutting, 
tapping and drilling 
fluid 

• as an emollient in 
cosmetics (face and 
hand creams, sun 
creams, lipsticks) 

• wood and leather 
treatment 

markets United States, Europe, 
Australia and Asia 

squalene-rich oil s 
and diacylglycerol 
ethers (DAGE) 

deep-sea shark livers 

Squalene 
in capsule form as a 
general health tonic 
and anti-oxidant, 
particularly in Asian 
medicine 

DAGE 
bolsters immune 
>ystem 

Korea, China, Taiwan, 
Indonesia; Vietnam, 
japan and Thailand 

triacyglycerol oils 
(omega-3 polyunsaturated 
fa tty acids:eiCosapentaenoic 
acid (EPA) and docosa 
hexaenoic acid (DHA) 

mackerel. tuna, sardines, 
anchovies and other fish 

• reduces the incidence 
of coronary stroke 
and heart disease 
in humans 

• lowers cholesterol 
• DHA 1n particula r a 

vital component of 
bra in cell develop me nt 
in infants 

Europe, United States, 
Japan, Korea, 
Taiwan and China 

ha,•e a nti-coagulant properties, thereby 

hcl ping to prevent blood clots from 

fo rm ing too readily and so possih lc 
reducing the risk of hcarranack: 

red uce the effects of inflammation and 
may therefore be u>c.:ful in C(>mharing 

anhritis :and rhcumarisrn; and 
• reduce b lood prczsurc and porcnrially 

protect against heart rhythm disturba nces. 
C.apsu lcs of fish oils containing h igh 

levels or rhc ~sscnti:tl cicosapentacnoic acid 
and docosaJ,exaenoi c acid (o mega-3 fatt)' 

acids) a rc marketed aggressive ly in· 

ternationally. and have captu red a 'n1:1ll 

m:~rkct in Austra lia. Cudmorc s;•y• Japan 
will be the major target nl!>rkct for lkku's 

omcgJ-3 o ils in 1hc next 18 month;.. 

Shark liver o ils a lso c :.n contain 

s ignificant amou nts of diacylglyccrol ethw 
(OA\.F.). Australia n industry presently 
i111porL~ du:sc compou nds from ovc~c:as, so 
there is potential fo r import rcpl:tccmcnt. 
and cxpo rr markets a rc bei ng developed 
into Europe, the US and Asia. A rn ng<· of 
applications for the !)AGE oils arc being 
examiner! wirh parricular emphasis on (heir 
activity in bols rcring the human body's 
immune system and the implicnio ns of this 
for cancer rre.nmcnL 

Cudmorc says 13cku's close association 

with CSI RO has been invaluable in the 

company's effons to tul'll waste from the 

fis hing inclusrry into high value->cldcd 

products. and in bu ilding a h ighly respected 

busi ncss prollle overseas. 

Anorher f:tcro•· working i n Beku's 

f:wour is irs sourhern locariun. Ausrr:1 li:-~n 

marine oil~ have a n;ttural advantage over 

those produced 111 the Northern 

Hcmisph~re, many of which contain tr:tcc:-s 

of organic contamin:tnr:i such as urgano· 

chlo rines. A recent G rcenpeacc report 

stated rh;H traces of co111arninanrs hwe been 

fo un d in some health p •oc.lucts deriving 

Lhcir t.1ils from the north SL~I rcginn. 

Luckily, the seas around Austr:•lia can 

still be said to have a 'clean green' image. 

This is partly because the ci rculation in rhc 

Sm11 hcrn Occ:m anc.l adjo in ing 'c'" hdps 

disperse any contaminants over a wide area. 

Conrinued research by CS IRO will help 

Aus t ralian industries to d eve lop new 

marine-oil p roclucu rha1 hendlt fro m 1his 

natu raJ advantage. 

More about marine oils 
D.tvcnpon SR and Ocpr.'?. 1'1' (19:19) Markc1 

opportunities for shark li ver oil. Auumluw 
FiJiwia 411:8- 1 0. 

Ki nsella J E ( 1987) S<nfoodJ ""d ftsJ, oi/J in /)lmum 
IJMiriJ till(( dim11r. M,.r,cl Dckk<r In,, 

Nichol, I'D Nichuls D~ and lhk<s MJ ( 1994) 
M:n inc oi l produ cls 111 1\usu:dm. 
/NFORJI/:254-26 1. American Oil Chcmim 
Socicl)•-

Above: A fish meal and oil processing factory. 

-
Left: Through the Marine P roducts Project, Or Patti 

Virtue, Or Peter Nichols a"d Or Nick Elliott are 

applying their research skills to help develop a new 

fishing by-products enterprise. 
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